ANNOUNCEMENTS

The latest news from New Harvest:

- **Daan and Erin participated in a live Q&A session** yesterday at the [Disruptive Innovation Festival](https://www.disruptivinnovationfestival.com/), an initiative by the [Ellen MacArthur Foundation](https://www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/). If you weren't able to take part in the Google Hangout, a recording is available [here](https://www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/).  

- **We're working with the Environmental Law Institute on research to explore public perceptions and attitudes towards the production and consumption of cellular agriculture foods!** The project will consist of a number of focus groups with Hart Research over the next few months, with results expected in early 2017. To find out more about this joint research project, [click here](https://www.environmentallaw.org/).

FROM AROUND THE WEB

Our favourite content this week about the world of cellular agriculture:

- **Will cultured meat be kosher?** New Harvest community member Ben Wurgaft asks how Jewish dietary laws might govern cultured meat in *The Revealer*.  

- **Mark Post, creator of the world's first cultured beef hamburger, was interviewed** in *The Stem Cell Podcast* this week [35:35].

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN CELLULAR AGRICULTURE
- **Afineur is on the lookout** for new microbe tamers/fermentation gurus/flavor architects to join their Brooklyn-based team! Interested? Get in touch by writing to hello@afineur.com.

- Interested in designing custom microbes for clients across multiple markets? **Ginkgo Bioworks is hiring!** Learn from nature to develop new organisms that replace technology with biology. [The current list of opportunities at Ginkgo Bioworks is here.](#)

- Want to work at the intersection of fashion and biotech? **Modern Meadow is hiring!** The Brooklyn-based team creating bio-fabricated leather is growing, with openings for a number of positions. [Check out their website for more info.](#)

- Do you want to disrupt the food space by creating the world’s first animal-free egg white? **Join Clara Foods!** Our second startup, Clara Foods, has several openings in their San Francisco-based team. For more information, [check out their website.](#)

- Is your cellular agriculture company looking to expand? [Get in touch](#) to have your job posting shared on the New Harvest newsletter and website!

---

New Harvest is powered by people like you.

**Donate Now!**

New Harvest is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization.  
EIN/tax ID number: 20-1425438  
All donations are fully tax deductible.